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But the foundations of ane~estraI worship are nvt laid on any shadowy,
visionary soil of înytbs and lcgends, but on substantial, solid, historical
ground. Ancestral wvorsEip lias its origrin both in the famiIy and nation,
and is both «a fanîiiy and a national custorm. It is as old as the empire
itself, having been instittcd in the days of Emperor- Slu, the last sover-
cign of the second dynasty, n. e. 22-5-5-2205. Contemporary withi the
birth of tfle nation, it lias become so interwo% en in the warp and wvoof of
its history, that to attempt to disengagre tlie strands %wotld ho to destroy
thle îvholc fabric. And, moreover. it is considered to hco f more than biis-
torical significance-viz., the keystone by whicl1 tliis empire is eeniented
togzether, yea, the very stronghiol of its life. No other one thingr in its
cntire historv lias tended more to bind -t'lis people together or to, perpetu-
ate the nation than this ur.iversal respect (whietlîer sincere or a sbam) for
the living, aîid devotion for the dead ; and no0 other one tliîng- bas so bound
themn to the dead past or so divcrted their attention from tlic living, future.
And so it hias been saîd, " -Lad if, not been for this systcmn of ' filial piety'
(filial piety is the romnprehensive terni, and includes ' ancestral worship)
and 'ancestral worship' there %vould bu no China now, only a medley of
contcnding trîbes and opposingr nations." Another -writcr adds, " It was
supposed to bho the zlory of the carly statesmen and sages te have correctly
appreheuded the naturai feeling of filial dunty, so as to inake cit, an engine
for perfect grovcrnment of the family, the '%tate, and the empire."

Whatevcr good soîne inay perchance bc led to affirni of such. a system,
that, perhiaps, blas heen the ceinentingz power of preserving the nation
throughi ail these centuries, the evii it lias wrought offisats ail the good-if
there ho good. 1. It bias flxed thc attention on the p at se that it bias ev er
prevented any aspirations or pro.gress:, for the future ; bience for the past
cigbteen centurie., al] -id(anceiicnt lias been prcvented. Once originators
aud inventors, the (ilincsge have lng years ago buried ail their genius in the
dead past. Sucli a svstcmi basL ereated an intense thirst for male off-

sring (and a hatred of femnale cffispring) to performn the rites duc to thein,
as parents, aftcr death -lience the rustoin of chiid miarriage and polygamy.
2. It tends to lucalization ana f;vcrrrowding of population ; bence, the
family of Confucius lias cuntinucd thrciighi sixty generations to the present
day in the sanie ]cicality.

Confucius, wbln elainied for liiinsoîf nothing more thian to, te a trans-
uxitter, 'was only g-iving expression to the -traditions of flfteen, generations
,wlîen lie said, '0f ail iartions of mein, tliere is none greater thian filial
piety, and in filial piety thiere is notliii- greatvr thian reverential awe of
one's father.-" Agaiiî lie says, "'Thi.- %vorshiip of p~aren~ts is part of thec
duty of filial pietv." Wlien the sage savs that if, is a «&'part of the duty,*"
ive do not undcerstand inii tro niran a fractional part, but that the essential,
if xiot the ail-important part, is ancestral worshîip in filial pietv.

For while the dutv of lilial piewv inax deniand the s;trengztheiîing oif
"the bonds oif familv lvnion" and «the Stinîulat.inz -, to active cliaritv,"'
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